
I Scout Coc
iIt's an opportunity that comes only

once a year.the annual Girl Scout
Cookie Sale.
This year's sale starts Jan. 18 and

runs through Feb. 3.
Cookies will be delivered the first

'

week in March, during Girl Scout
Week, said Connie Schutte, public
relations coordinator for the
Brunswick County Girl Scout Council.
Offered this year are seven

varieties of cookies at $1.75 a box, the
same price as last year. These includeSamoas, Chocolate Chunks,
Thin Mints, Do-si-dos. Tagalongs,
Trefoils and a new assorted pack
called Juliettes, which includes both
a lemon-iced shortbread and a pecan
praline-iced shortbread.
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At Tribute T
BY MATTIE HEWETT

The General Baptist State Convention'sannual banquet in memory of
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was held
Friday in

John Baker of jy
Bolivia, Mrs. l.iz- SV - .

zie Mae Mitchell ®
in Supply, ncv. » m

and Mrs. k
Freeman Cause V| ^ J|of Thomasboro, " ~ r
and Deacon J.
Hobson Bryant and Mrs. Annie R.
Bryani of Ceua» Gi'ove W£*f6 among
hundreds enjoying the banquet.
Dr. E. B. Turner, president; Dr. C.

C. Craig, executive secretary; and
Dr. John D. Fuller, 4th vice president,presided. The theme was "The
Spirit of Martin l-uther King Jr. in
Civic Affairs ynd Family life." "lift
Every Voice and Sing" was led by
Mrs. Alice G. Cade.
Dr Joseph L. Roberts Jr pastor of

Ebenezer Baptist Church in Atlanta,
Georgia, was the guest speaker. He
brought a dynamic message to hundredsof dedicated listeners.

Rewarding Experience
Months of anticipation and

preparation were quite rewarding for
the Ocean View Youth who Were in
charge of a special feature during the
32nd annual mid-year session of the
Woman's Baptist Home and Foreign
Missionary Convention of North
Carolina, held Saturday at the
I»t««v«p,ii v-ivi«. iJctiici UOuipicA.
The session featured the seniors,

the young adults and the youth, bringingtogether thousands of people
from around the state ot ail ages and
departments, all working toward the
same goal. The spiritual budget for
1985 is 2,000 souls to Christ. The financialbudget is $440,343.25.
The early arrival in italeigh on a

packed Trailways bus earring youth,
parents, supervisors and other Ocean
View members, started the day off
right. Everyone seemed happy, and
as the session progressed so did the
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All Girl Scout cookies are made
with 100 percent vegetable shortening,no preservatives and fine quality
ingredients such as natural
chocolate, real peppermint, lemon
and coconut.
The theme of tills year's sale is

"the cookies that make dreams come
true.'
Ms. Schutte says the theme is no

exaggeration, because now, more
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praise and thankfulness for another
annual session.
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presented by the youth, was the
highlight of the session. It was successfuland spiritual.
Many supervisors and members of

other churches were anxious to purchasethus skit for more enlightenmentin winning souls to Christ.
The skit was also responsible for

Youth Supervisor Mrs. Arvclla
Marlow being asked to serve on the
state level advisory beard.
Mrs. Marlow thanked Ocean View

and all who have cooporst^d with hor
in helping to make life easier in trainingand shaping the Little Dynamics
and youth.
Cedar Grove Missionary Baptist

Church received the Circle of Lydia
award that honors its praying, giving
and seiving. This is a second award
for us, given by the Woman's Baptist
Home and Foreign Missionary Conventionof North Carolina. The latest
one was accepted by Mrs. Annie H.
Bryant, circle president.

Birthday Greetings
Happy biriiiuay to Lucille Bryant,

Marion Gore, Nicholette Brooks,
David Gore, Bobby Bryant, Queenie
Verecn, Gracie Hewett, Harold
juiuduii, kvuii uaies vjrisseii, nt-rl
Johnson III, Mabta llcwctt, Julia
Mae Stanley, Dolphus Bellamy Jr.,
I*ucorn and Domiguo Heweit, Dora
Bell Bellamy, Sara Carter, Annette
Smith, Audrey Bernard, Ullic M.
merer., I*slie Cell. Michelle Scctt,
Nutcshs Scott, -tamer Marvin
Johnson and Almetta Sumpter.

Meeting Reminder*
The Ocean View annual leadership

"'Crhihop jr»o at Q Vi n m ^ati:r.
day, Jan. 19 at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church in ixmgwood.
A financial aid workshop is

scheduled at West Brunswick High
School Monday, Jan. 21 at 7 p.m.

Representatives from a two- and a

four-year college will be in charge.
PTA President Hobson Bryant invitesyou to come out in support.

Tfcis Week's Bible Verse
"He that handleth a matter wisely

shall find good: and whoso trusteth in
the I-ord, happy is he." Proverbs
lb-20.

Tune In
Tune in WVCB Radio in Shallotte

Thursday at 3 p.m. and Saturday at
10:15 a.m. for the Cedar Grove area
news and Sunday at 3:30 p.m. for
Moments of Inspiration gospel program.
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than ever. Girl Scout activities dependon the proceeds from this an-
nual sale.
These proceeds, plus allocations

from the United Way, make possible
learning and growing opportunities
that range from ballet and backpackingto camping and career days.
Mrs. Schutte, who also serves as a

troop leader and county troop
organizer, said the number of local
girls who participate in scouting is
growing each year. The county
presently has 19 troops. The 10
Brownie troops serve girls in grades
one through three; the seven Junior
troops, girls in grades four through
six; auu tnv i»*u vouCiw. uwvjN, 1-,
in grades seven through nine. Safety
programming lias been a major activityfor local troops recently and !
plans for a day camp have begun.
Also, Fort Fisher will be the site of an
upcoming regional event that will includeBrunswick end three other
counties.
"We're really spreading out," she

said. "We have troops at Ocean Isie
Beach and are trying to start a
Brownie troop at Sunset Beach."
Persons interested in finding out

about troop opportunities should call
jvit-v Nrnutte at 842-6786. Those who
want to place orders for cookies can
call either her or the 1985 cookie sales
chairman, Martha Bridges of Winnabow,at 255-5386.

Women Who AA
With Crafts Rea
Brunswick County women who use

their talents in arts and crafts to produceincome will be featured as part
o! a worasnop Saturday on financial
planning for women
Displays of their work will bo

mounted at public assembly building
during the workshop, sponsored by
the Brunswick County Council on the
Status of Women The event begins nt
9:30 a.m. and the J3.50 price includes
a luncheon.
The main speaker will be Charlotte

Shelton, an account executive with
Morrill Lynch of Savannah, Ga.
Some of the women whose handiworkwill tie featured work fulltime,ethers part-time or seasonally.

dome supplement an income, outers
are independent.
"The Council on the Status of

'Vomers is taking thk opportunity to
recognize women in Brunswick Countywho are using their talents and
resources to help themselves finan'
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Plans Barbecue
Calabash Volunteer Firs Departmentwill hold a barbecue at the stationen Saturday, Jan. 26, from 11

a.m. to 6 p rn

Each plate will cost $3 SO and will
Include pork >« + »« », y»m« .ia<.

hushpuppies and coffee or tea Carryouts will be available
All proceeds will go to the fire

department.

price.
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BRUNSWICK COUNTY GIRLSCOUT!
plans for their 1985 cookie sales with 5
Davis, center rear. With htm nre, on tl

ake Money
Dgnized
cially," said Tanya I.ong,
spokeswoman.
The session continues the council's

efforts to present workshops on timelytopics and issues pertinent to
women. Their purpose is to inform,
educate and otherwise improve the
status of women in the county, but attendanceis not limited to women. All
interested persons are invited to attend,said Ms. I.ong.
More information is available by

calling a council representative at
253-5964 or 253-5615. Reservations or
advance tickets are not necessary
but nre helpful in planning for the
event.
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English Tins
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